
On 15-17 March t he IL O Subre-
gional Offi ce organi zed a  planning 
meeti ng t o discuss priori ti es for t he 
2006-2007 bi ennium. 

Thi s was a represent ati ve meet -
ing, which brought t ogether t he 
Moscow O ffi ce st aff, ILO National  
C orrespondents i n Armenia, Azer-
bai j an, B el arus, and Kazakhst an, as  
well as proj ect s t aff from the subre-
gion. T he meeting was  att ended by 
senior offi ci als from the ILO Head-
quart ers – Mr. F ri edri ch Buttl er,  
R egional Di rector for Europe and 
C ent ral As i a, Ms. Alena Nesporova,  
Deputy R egional Director and Mr.  
Orphal  Hembrechts, C hief of De-
velopment of Cooperati on Depart -
ment (C ODEV). 

     Promoting Decent Work C oun-
try P rogrammes / * i n t he subregion 
was an i ssue high on t he agenda.  
Decent W ork impl i es t he ri ght t o  
good working conditi ons, a fai r 
wage enabling one t o satis fy  basi c 
economic, soci al and fami ly needs  
and responsibi liti es, adequat e soci al  
prot ect ion for workers  and t hei r 
fami ly members, the absence of dis -
criminati on or harassment i n t he 
workplace and having a voi ce.  Ka-
zakhst an was the fi rs t count ry i n t he 
subregion t hat began i n 2002 imple-
ment ing a fi ve-year Pil ot Decent 

 
For more informat ion on t he ILO  

Decent W ork Agenda vis it / *  
h ttp :/ / w w w . il o. o rg/ pu bl i c/ en gl is h/
d ecent. h tm 

 W ork C ount ry P rogramme. 
 The ILO reli es on Kazakhs t an’s  
valuabl e experi ence i n this area pro-
moting t he programme in other 
count ri es of the subregion.  

The meeting’s  programme in-
cluded count ry present ati ons, d is -
cussions and a t horough analysi s of 
the ILO acti vi ti es in various coun-
tri es, an overvi ew of the coll abora-
tion with t he nati onal t ri partit e part -
ners, resource mobili zati on and t he 
advocacy campaign. 

The part i cipant s were unanimous  
in t hei r opinion: t he high l evel and 
comprehens ive charact er of t he 
ILO’ s presence forms a soli d bas is  
for t he Decent W ork C ount ry P ro-
grammes to be implemented in t he 
subregion. In t he near future t he 

ILO wil l st art consult ati ons on t he 
issue with t he tripartit e partners i n  
di fferent count ri es. 

The ILO Offi ce took an advan-
tage of all subregional st aff being i n  
Moscow and organi zed a two-day 
training on proj ect design, deli vered 
by Dermot S hi elds, an ILO consult -
ant.  T he part i cipant s not ed an abil -
ity  t o writ e a comprehensive proj ect  
proposal is necessary for all st aff 
and essent i al for att racti ng donors’  
support. 

Summing up t he result s of t he 
meeting, W erner Konrad Blenk,  
ILO Moscow Di rector said: “ It was  
a very professional, parti cipatory 
and analyti cal  meeting. W e made a 
quali t ati ve st ep forward i n  des ign-
ing a roadmap to promote Decent  
W ork Agenda i n our subregion. ” ■ 

 

C on g ra tu la tion s ! 
The meet ing was concluded by a 

pl easant and exciti ng event. F ri e-
dri ch B uttl er on behal f of t he ILO 
Di re ctor- Gen er al  aw arde d ILO  
Subregional  Offi ce Director W erner 
Blenk and head of ILO Moscow 

Offi ce administ rati ve and fi nanci al  
department El ena Amel ina diplo-
mas for 25 years of dedi cat i on t o  
the ILO. P eople with such a pro-
found working record are real t reas -
ure of our organi zati on. T hei r years -
long experi ence helps t ackl e day-to-
day probl ems, t rain newcomers and 
set an excell ent example t o t hei r 
col l eagues. Our si ncere congratul a-
tions and keep the fl ag fl ying! 

 

Priorities for the 2006-2007 biennium defined 
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On February 23, the Int ernati onal  
Labour Organizati on overwhelmingl y 
adopted a comprehensi ve new labour  
standard for the w orld’s maritime sec-
tor, in what IL O Director-General  
Juan Somavia called a landmark de-
velopment in the w orld of work. 

The new Maritime Labour Conven-
tion, 2006 was adopted by a vot e of 
314 for, wi th no votes against and four 
abstentions at t he 94th Int ernati onal  
Labour Conference (Maritime), held  
here on 7-23 February. The vot e 
marked overwhelming support by 
del egates from more than 100 coun-
tri es representing seafarers, shipown-
ers and governments. 

“ We have made maritime l abour 
history today”, Mr. Somavia said.  
“ We have adopted a Convention that  
spans continents and oceans, provid-
ing a comprehensive labour chart er for 
the world’s 1.2 milli on or more seafar-
ers and addressing t he evolving reali -
ties and needs of a sector that handles  
90 per cent of t he world’s trade. ” 

“ What’s more, we have es tablished 
a socio-economic fl oor to global com-
petiti on in t he maritime sector”, Mr.  
Somavia said. “ This initi ative can al so 
provide the impetus and support for 
simil arly innovative and balanced ap-
proaches to addressing t he need to  
make globali zation fai r i n other sec-
tors of the world of work.” 

The new C onvention cl early sets  
out, in pl ain l anguage, a seafarers’  
“ bill of ri ght s” setti ng minimum re-
qui rement s for seafarers to work on a 
ship and contains provisions on condi -
tions of employment, hours of work 
and rest, accommodation, recreati onal  
facilit ies, food and cat ering, health  
protecti on, medical care, wel fare and 
social securit y prot ection. 

The new Convention is designed t o 
encourage compli ance by operators  

and owners of ships and st rengthen 
enforcement of st andards at all l evels.  
Shipmast ers will be responsibl e for 
carrying out the ship-owners’ st at ed 
plans and keeping proper records to  
provide evidence of compli ance with  
the C onvention. The fl ag st at e will  
revi ew the shipowners’ pl ans and ver-
i fy and certi fy that t hey are in place 
and being implemented. This will put  
pressure on shipowners t hat dis regard 
the l aw, but will remove pressure from 
those that comply. 

Among the novel features of the 
Convention are it s form and st ructure 
with l egall y binding standards accom-
panied by di recti ons given by guide-
lines. It departs signi fi cantly from that  
of traditi onal ILO Conventions. Its  
amendment procedures are rapid and,  
most import antly, it sets out a syst em 
for the certi fi cati on of seafarers’ la-
bour conditi ons. 

The new Convention consolidat es  
and updates 68 existi ng ILO maritime 
Conventions and R ecommendations  
adopted since 1920. C ountri es t hat do 
not rati fy the new Convention will  
remain bound by the previous Con-
ventions that they have rati fi ed, al-
though those inst rument s will be 
closed to further rati ficati on. 

The Convention will come into  
force aft er it has been rati fied by 30 
ILO member St at es with a tot al share 
of at l east 33 per cent of world gross  
tonnage. 

 
Interview of the day 

After the new C onvention had been 
adopted, we int ervi ewed one of the 
Russi an delegat es - the chai rman of 
Russi a’s S eafarers Union, Gennady 
Starchenko: 

 “The idea of t his C onvention has 
been hat ched since 2001. B efore, all  

maritime shipping conventions were 
poorly correl ated, therefore it was de-
cided to bring them into one, inte-
grat ed document. The work has been 
on for fi ve years. As a result, the t hree 
parti es – seafarers, shipowners and the 
governments – reached an agreement. 

 It took 18 days to consider and 
finali ze multipl e amendment s submit -
ted by all three parti es, but all of t hem 
were t aken i nto account. Sometimes,  
we were so carri ed away by li vely and 
heat ed discussions of t his or that term  
that we worked till 11 p.m. For exam-
ple, who is  a seafarer? S hall  the musi c 
band members pl aying on board a 
cruise liner be regarded as seafarers?  
Where do the crews of hydrographic 
ships belong? (The crews of naval  
vessels do not fall under this Conven-
tion, as they have thei r own laws and 
rul es ).   

Represent atives of seafarers t abled 
some very tough cl aims, but we man-
aged to reach a consensus and tackl e 
the issue of prot ecting the toil ers of 
the sea properly. Fi rst of all, this con-
cerns decent remunerati on. 

The di rector of a department at the 
Russi an Transport Mini stry, Boris No-
voseltsev, who represent ed t he Rus-
sian government, said we, Russi an 
parti cipants in t he conference, would 
do our utmost to promote the rati fi ca-
tion of t his Convention by Russia, and 
I support him, too. This work will t ake 
more t han one month, as many effec-
tive l aws of the R ussi an F ederati on 
need to be reconsidered. Undoubtedly,  
Russi a will benefit from the rati fi ca-
tion of t his C onvention. There should 
be common st andards for t he world’s  
maritime sector and the fl ag st at es  
should honor these st andards. Then 
shipping will be i n proper order.”■ 
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ILO adopts sweeping new Charter for maritime sector  

On February 8, President of the 
Republi c of Azerbaijan Il kham Ali yev 
appoint ed Fi zuli Al ekperov as  Labour  
and Social Protecti on Minist er. 

Fizuli  Alekperov was born i n  
1958, in the town of Jul fa, Azerbai -
jan’s Nakhichevan Autonomous R e-
publi c.  

In 1980, he graduat ed from the 

physi cs and mathemat ics department  
of the B aku Stat e Universit y, and in  
1990, from the economics  department  
of the St at e Economics Universit y. 

He chaired the Sputnik int erna-
tional youth tourism bureau from 
1987 to 1992.  

In 1992, he became the president  
of one of t he count ry’s l argest group 
of companies Improt ex, in 2003 – a 
member of the Ent repreneurs’ Coun-
cil under Azerbaij an’s president.■ 

Appointments 



 

 

On January 13, t he Russian 
Health  and Social  Development  Min-
istry, the Coordinati ng Counci l of  
Employers’ Associati ons and the 
Federati on of Independent Trade 
Unions of Russia ( FN PR) – parti es to  
the Tripartit e C ommission on the 
Regulation of Social and Labour Re-
lations – cal l ed for pooling efforts in  
the fight against HIV/AIDS and co-
operati ng i n t he preventi on of HIV/
AIDS at the w orkplace.   

Health and S oci al Minist er Mik-
hail Zurabov, President of the Coor-
dinati ng Counci l of Employers’ As-
soci ati ons Oleg Eremeyev and F NPR  
Chai rman Mikhail  Shmakov signed a 
joint Decl arati on on HIV/AIDS and 
the World of Work. The t ripartit e 
partners call ed HIV/AIDS “ a pot en-
tial threat to workers, ent erprises and 
the nati onal economy”.  

In 2005, t he number of HIV-
infect ed people in t he R ussi an F ed-
eration was over 45 times higher t han 
in 1997 – one of the world’s highest  
growth rat es of t he epidemic. Ac-
cording to t he ILO estimates, i f such 
growth continues, the count ry’s  
working populati on may decrease by 
1.1 milli on i n 2015, and by 2. 1 mi l-
lion i n 2050. 

 The parti es point ed to the rol e of 
the ILO Code of P racti ce on HIV/
AIDS and the W orld of W ork as a 
basi c t ool  to fi ght  the epidemic at  the 
workplace. T hey said it i s necessary 
to bring into li fe prevention and edu-
cati on programmes, t ake st eps  to  
eliminate di scrimination of HIV/

AIDS -posit ive workers, t o provide 
support to t hem, including anti ret ro-
viral t reatment, volunt ary consulti ng 
and t esti ng. 

The ILO pl ays a si gni fi cant rol e 
in fighting HIV/AIDS in Russi a by 
providing expert consult ati ons and 
servi ces. The ILO/US Department of 
Labour j oint proj ect is aimed at pre-
venting HIV/AIDS in t he world of 
work by int roducing a new poli cy 
and behavior change educat ion 
model, adapt ed to Russi a. S everal  
pilot ent erprises from the Murmansk 
and Moscow regions are t aking part  
in the proj ect and are rendered assi s-
t a n c e  i n  d e v e l o p i n g  n o n -
discriminatory HIV/AIDS poli ci es  
and education programmes aimed at  
reducing risky behaviours and em-
ployment -r el at e d di scriminat ion 
agains t workers living with HIV/
AIDS. 

Di rector of t he ILO Moscow 
Subregional Offi ce W erner Blenk 
call ed the Tripartit e Decl arati on on 
HIV/AIDS and the World of W ork as  
“ an import ant st ep i n promoting 
HIV/AIDS workplace issues i n Rus-
sia”. “ The ILO i s st rongly committ ed 
to provide i ts assist ance and expert  
advi ce to the tri partit e partners in the 
fight against HIV/AIDS ”, he said. ■ 
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APRIL 
 
19-25 — a reciprocal study tour of the 
Chinese delegation to Moscow, in the 
framework of two TC projects with Rus-
sian and Chinese employment services 
on implementing SIYB programme  
24-25 — visit of the ILO Moscow Office 
director  to Azerbaijan 
26-28 — Round Table on Decent Work 
country programme, Georgia 
28 — Day of Safety and Health at Work,  
the theme of this year is "Decent Work,  
Safe Work, HIV/AIDS at work" 
 

MAY 
 
1 — Labour Day 
3-4 — visit of the ILO Moscow Office 
director to Armenia 
4 — Launch of the ILO Global Report on 
Child Labour  
22-26 — visit of the ILO Moscow Office 
director and  the director of the ILo 
Regional Office for Europe and Central 
Asia to Kyrgyzstan 
25 — a roundtable meeting on Work 
Improvement in Neighborhood Devel-
opment (WIND), Kyrgyzstan 
 

JUNE 
 
 May 29 — June 2 — a tripartite seminar 
on youth employment with participation 
of six CIS countries, Issyk-Kul, Kyr-
gyzstan 
May 31 — June 16 — the 94th Interna-
tional Labour Conference, Geneva,  
Switzerland 
… -  visit of the ILO Moscow Office direc-
tor to Uzbekistan 
12 — World Day Against Child Labour 

Calendar of events of the ILO Subregional Office 

 

Tripartite Declaration on HIV/AIDS and the World  
of Work signed in Russia 

 

Union of Employers regis-
tered in Tajikistan 

The chief 
of the-
Farmers’  
( D e k h -
kan) Un-
ion of the 
Republ i c 
of Tajiki-
stan , Azi-
zbek Sha-

ripov, was elected as Chairman of the 
Union of Employers of the Republic of 
Tajikistan, which was registered in the 
Ministry of Justice on January 31, 2006. 

ILO Moscow Di rector W erner 
Blenk and the Director of the ILO Re-
gional Bureau for Europe and Central  
Asia Friedrich Buttler congratulated 
Mr. Sharipov on his appointment and 
wished success on his new assignment. 

“This is an important achievement, 
which would further strengthen national  
social dialogue. The participation of its 
three parti es – Government, employers’ 
and workers’ associations – would defi-
nitely contribute to addressing various  
issues of social and labour development  
of the count ry. In these efforts Tajiki-
stan can always rely on the expertise 
and technical assistance of the ILO 
Subregional Office,” Mr. Blenk wrote 
in his congratulatory message. 
    Sharipov, for his part, thanked the 
ILO Moscow Office for assistance. 
“Tajikistan will continue to adhere to 
the principles of social partnership and 
will do its utmost to improve the Re-
public’s legislation in compliance with 
the ILO’s norms and requirements and 
to step up social dialogue,” he wrote. 
    At present, the Union unites 36 asso-
ciations and unions of entrepreneurs  
and non-governmental organi zations. ■ 



 

 

In 2004-06, the ILO Subregional office 
in Moscow has successfully being imple-
menting a TC project on “Increasing Em-
ployability of  Disadvantaged Young Men 
and Women and Other Marginalized 
groups Through Skills Development and 
Entrepreneurial Education”. The Project 
was funded by the Government of the Neth-
erlands and targeted 6 CIS countries: Ar-
menia, Georgia, Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, 
Kyrgyzstan and Russia. 

 
Ma rti na Lubyo va, 
ILO Moscow Senior 
Employment Special-
ist: The project imple-
mentation was quite a 
challenging exercise – 
both for the project 
team and our national 
counterparts in CIS 

countries. Firstly, because we tried to use 
an integrated approach to youth employ-
ment by applying a number of different ILO 
tools and instruments for developing em-
ployable skills, introducing entrepreneurial 
education and training, increasing capaci-
ties of national institutions responsible for 
career guidanceand c, by consolidating 
informational and institutional aspects of 
their work. It is already quite an ambitious 
task for one project. And the second chal-
lenge was the necessity to respond to the 
current national priorities of six countries 
of the region, that differ tremendously in 
terms of their socio-economic development, 
political situation, available partner institu-
tions, traditional cultural values.  

Labour markets in CIS still exhibit large 
structural mismatches that can be attributed 
to on-going relocation of workers among 
the various sectors or regions, as well as to 
the need to absorb strong cohorts of new 
labour market entrants. Both these processes 
lack institutional underpinning, notably 
because the TVT (technical vocational 
training) systems and public employment  
services (PES) are facing budgetary deficits 
with respect to active labour market pro-
grammes such as  training/retraining and 
support to start-ups. So one of the project’s 
objective was to assist those structures in 
introducing tools and methodologies that 
would enable them to provide more updated 
curricula and react better to the employers 
demands and rapidly changing labour mar-
ket conditions.  

Skills development 
Various ILO approaches and tools have 

been tried and tested during the two years of 
the project’s implementation, including the 
ILO modular training methodologies. It was  
confirmed through a number of technical 
consultations with constituents, that The 

Modular Employable Skills (MES) method-
ology in the provision of vocational training 
is the most relevant for national context of 
CIS countries. Using the technical expertise 
of the Inter-branch Modular Center 
(Ukraine) and the International Center of 
Modular Training (Russia), the project has 
introduced the MES approach in Kyr-
gyzstan, Russia, Azerbaijan and Armenia, to  
diversify vocational training approaches. 
MES trainings of trainers were conducted in 
these four countries, with the first groups of 
trainers certified, packages for selected pro-
fessions and corresponding licenses avail-
able and some equipment provided. In the 
process of selection, the professions that 
have strong potential for youth employment  
were taken into account.  

The MES methodology provides flexi-
bility and efficiency based on modular and 
individual approach and substantially 
shorten period of training, all allowing 
beneficiaries (both in and outside the school 
system) to acquire exactly those skills that 
are needed for their immediate job place-
ment or start-up. The methodology can be 
used for short-term targeted training based 
on individual or employers’ needs, or for 
providing the necessary skills to those who 
cannot afford to attend the full-fledged TVT 
education. The use of modular packages  
would allow national TVET institutions to 
substantially economize their financial and 
human resources, which is an important 
precondition of sustainability of the MES 
approach in the countries of transition.  

 
Entrepreneurial education and 
training 

The project has identified entrepreneu-
rial training as an effective means for sel f-
employment and job creation. In response to 
this, Know About Business programme has  
been actively promoted within vocational 
training institutions in the target countries 
and was successfully integrated into na-
tional training curricula in Kyrgyzstan and 
Kazakhstan. Another ILO tool – Start and 
Improve Your Business – was newly intro-
duced in three Caucasian countries 
(Armenia, Georgia and Azerbaijan). At the 

same time, the project has supported the 
maintenance and further extension of this 
programme in the Central Asia and re-
launched its implementation in the Russian 
Federation, with the latest tools available.  

 
Walter Verhoeve, 
international consult-
ant on SIYB: “ Being 
available now for ten 
years in the region, the 
ILO SIYB package 
continues to play a 
most relevant role in 
ILO’s efforts to boost 

employment through enterprise and entre-
preneurship development. The project has 
allowed to upgrade the SIYB tools with lat-
est developments available at the level of 
the international BDS network and to make 
it more relevant and accessible in the re-
gion. The most important feature of this 
upgrading exercise is that BDS market as-
sessments, or Rapid Market Appraisals 
(RMAs) are carried out by Master Trainers 
and local consultants in a short time span 
(2-4 weeks) and immediately lead to the 
compilation of an SIYB Local Directory of 
Advice and Assistance. Based on the survey 
results and subsequent analysis, service 
providers and Master Trainers operate from 
an adequate understanding of the business 
environment in which they function. Busi-
ness opportunities in existing value chains, 
potential client groups and service gaps are 
better identified.  

 
Tamara Kozhumuratova, SI YB mas-

ter-trainer: I am the director of Centre for 
Small Businesses Support and have been 
working with the SIYB programme for more 
than four years. In 2005, I got a master 
trainer certificate, which allows me to train 
trainers for this programme. For me it is 
very interesting to work with different target 
groups – women, young people and villag-
ers. Most families in Kyrgyzstan’s rural 
areas are as a rule poorwith many children. 

Most of them are jobless and would like to 
open their own microbusiness, but they do 
not know how to start. My task is to help 
them gain this knowledge through SIYB 
courses. I’d like to note the ILO’s consecuti- 
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ve steps aimed at increasing competence 
level of active SIYB trainers, organizing 
training seminars and consultations. A 
huge work had been done to bring educa-
tional materials in compliance with stan-
dards. We’ve got many new materials, in-
cluding the ones on introducing complex 
gender approach in the SIYB curricula, 
which gave us an opportunity to include a 
gender module into SIYB seminars’ sched-
ule. I believe that the SIYB programme is 
an effective tool for poverty reduction, in-
creasing employment and self-employment 
opportunities for both men and women 
developing their entrepreneurial skills and 
human resources.  

Gender mainstreaming 
The specific characteristic of the pro-

ject was a separate gender budget, which 
allowed to make gender mainstreaming 
more effective and visible within the pro-
ject implementation. One of the major con-
cerns was to ensure that both young women 
and men are provided with employable 
skills in order to facilitate their transition 
from school to work. Although there might 
be little discrimination in terms of women’s 
and men’ actual access to education and 
training, it is easier for men to take full 
advantage of their training. There are many 
stereotypical attitudes throughout the re-
gion regarding what should be a woman’s 
role and what should be a man’s role. 
These attitudes also permeate different 
social and financial institutions. As a rule, 
it is much easier for a man than for a 
woman to obtain a loan from commercial 
banks to set up a business. However, there 
is a growing increase in the number of 
credit institutions, often set up by non-
governmental agencies, offering loans to 
women.  

 A substantial amount of resources was 
targeted to the work with mass media. 
Quite a broad range of socially important 
issues were proposed to be raised during 
the project’s events, such as employment 
opportunities of men and women, career 
promotion, unequal pay; un/favourable 
entrepreneurial environment for women 
and men, work and family responsibilities, 

maternity protection, etc. The national con-
tests “ Equal Rights and Opportunities on 
the Labour Market” on the best publication 
or TV/radio programme on gender issues 
were organized in Armenia, Georgia and 
Azerbaijan. Some 70 materials were issued 
and sent for the contests during two months 
and winners identified by the juries.  

This was really an innovative approach. 
In essence, the idea was to make the media 
more sensitive to gender issues, which of 
course is a long-term task. However, the 
experience of conducting a specific gender 
training for journalists has proved that one 
should first invest huge efforts to gain the 
results.  

 
Knowledge-sharing 

Knowledge sharing is quite a new ap-
proach within the ILO aimed at exchanging 
experiences, both positive and negative, 
and lessons learnt from implementation of 
different activities, to identify the best and 
most effective ones. The Netherlands Part-
nership Programme 2004-05 was actually 
the first attempt to explicitly and con-
sciously improve knowledge sharing within 
the ILO.  

An interesting example of such knowl-
edge-sharing exercise was a reciprocal 
study tour of the Russian officials from the 
Ministry of Health and Social Development 
and Federal Employment Service (Rostrud) 
to China (and their Chinese counterparts to 
Russia) in winter-spring this year. The idea 
of the visits was to share the experiences 
gained in the process of implementation of 
two TC projects in China and Russia, 
aimed at incorporating ILO training tools 
into the active labor market policies of 
these two countries. The projects use many 
similar approaches, in particular the appli-
cation of ILO training tools through the key 
governmental structures -- the Ministries 
and Employment Services.  

Yury Herts y, 
Deputy Chairman 
of Rostrud: “The 
project has become 
a tool for facilitat-
ing interaction of 
Rostrud with its 
branches in the 
regions. In one 
year, a part of 

federal competencies and functions should 
be transferred to the regions, so our task 
today is to strengthen the human resources 
and  institutional capacities there. It was 
interesting for us to see the Chinese experi-
ence and to study how public employment 
services are operating in large economies 
such as China in the conditions of de-
centralization.”  

At the same time, it is more "massive" 
SIYB programme in China, while in Rus-
sia, it is a modest pilot with an integrated 
approach to training, combing the entrepre-
neurial and skills training using SIYB, 
MES methodology and some components 
of LED-base (local economic development) 
approaches to activate the local PES.  

This was a very interesting experience 
in terms of knowledge-sharing on technical 
expertise and tools application, as well as 
in terms of its political importance for fur-
ther cooperation between the two countries, 
as this year has been declared by China as 
the Year of Russia. 

The Project has also allowed to expand 
the MES approaches and SIYB training 
activities to more than 11 regions of the 
Russian Federation (in 4 out f 7 Federal  
Okrugs), including the regions with the 
highest unemployment rate (Dagestan, 
North Ossetia, Karachaevo-Cherkessia).   

 
Irina Melekh, Pro-
ject Coordinator: 
“While implement-
ing the project, we 
have learnt a lot 
what knowledge 
sharing and knowl-
edge management 
mean and how im-

portant it is for any successful interven-
tions. We have to admit that sometimes we 
do not need to spend a lot of money for 
being effective – we need to use better the 
previous knowledge and experience as a 
major resource. And of course we’ll take 
this into account while planning future 
activities. Our project has developed an 
important momentum for improving poli-
cies, practices and institutional capacities 
of national institutions dealing with entre-
preneurial education/training and skills 
development, but best practices (or nega-
tive experiences) have not yet been suffi-
ciently analyzed and exchanged throughout 
the sub-region. So the analysis of lessons 
learnt is needed to develop some strategic 
vision on how this knowledge be trans-
ferred to other countries. And this would 
definitely mean an effective use of knowl-
edge-sharing techniques as one of the key 
strategy for a new project”. 

Finally, it is necessary to note the role 
of the project in developing Decent Work 
Country Programmes in the countries cov-
ered by the project, specially in Azerbaijan, 
Armenia and Kyrgyzstan. The national 
constituents have expressed their commit-
ment to be fully engaged in designing and 
implementing DWCPs, including through 
National Steering Committees established 
by the project. ■ 
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On February 28, Moscow hosted a 
news conference entitled “Labour migra-
tion season-2006: season of change?”. The 
press conference was organized within the 
framework of a final stage of the ILO’s 
project “Combating human trafficking and 
the forced labour outcomes in Central Asia 
and the Russian Federation”. It is being 
implemented jointly by representatives of 
governments, employers’ associations and 

trade unions of Russia, Tajikistan and Kyr-
gyzstan. Project’s participants put their 
efforts into working out a system for con-
trolling migration processes that would be 
able to provide access of employers to 
workforce and protect workers from har-
assment during recruitment and at a work-
place and help them financially support 
their families.  

“ILO’s goal is to help labour migrants 
move from country to country freely and 
work under decent conditions without dis-
crimination. We’d like to help employers 
obtain high-qualified labour resources and 
migrant families get decent incomes,” ILO 
Moscow Office Director Werner Blenk said 
in his opening speech. 

 “ The modern society feels the demand 
for migrants,” ILO Executive Director Kari 
Tapiola said. “ Their number will continue 
to increase, and our task is to make the 
migration process more socially and eco-
nomically favourable. Every migrant 

should enjoy the same rights as the citizens 
of the host country,” he said. 

The director of the international coopera-
tion department at the Coordinating Coun-
cil of the Employers’ Unions of Russia, 
Alexander Poluektov, agrees. He believes 
that Russian legislators are still to do much 
to ensure that migrants have wages and 
social services equivalent to those Russian 
citizens enjoy. 

“ The main thing is to persuade the gov-
ernment to make shadow economy and 
shadow labour relations transparent. The 
Federation of Independent Trade Unions’ 
goal is to ensure serious laws that would be 
able to protect both a Russian employee 
and a migrant worker who comes from 
abroad, and to create healthy and normal 
competition among employers and at  the 
labour market,” the secretary of the Federa-
tion of Independent Trade Unions of Rus-
sia, Galina Strela said. 

At present, Russia needs one million 
labour migrants, the deputy head of the 
external migration department of the Rus-
sian Federal Migration Service (FMS), 
Natalia Vlasova, said.  

Russia’s demand for foreign workforce 
stems from “ the reduction in Russia’s able-
bodied population, dangerous and hazard-
ous working conditions and low remunera-
tion of unskilled workers,” she said. 

The Federal Migration Service’s priority 
in 2006 will be to reduce (if not to elimi-
nate) illegal migration. The ultimate aim 
should be to help as  many migrants as  pos-
sible out of the shadow labor market, Vlas-
ova said. 

The FMS’s experiment in legalizing 
some illegal labour migrants – mini-
amnesty – proved effective in 2005, she 
said. 

“Four hundred enterprises in Russia’s 10 
regions took part in the project, during 
which 7,400 migrants were legalized,” she 
said. 

 
“We exposed employers who had em-

ployed foreign workers illegally. Russian 
Tax Inspection and Federal Labour and 
Employment Service officials visited them 
and offered them to fill in all necessary 
documents for the workers’ registration on 
site,” she said. 

According to the FMS, there are now 
500,000 legal migrants and 5 million to 14 
million illegal migrants in Russia. 

   Last year is remarkable for a record 
high number of started-up high level labour 
migration projects. If legislators, executives 
and non-governmental organizations man-
age to translate their plans into reality, Rus-
sia’s labour migration system will enter the 
season of change.■ 

 

Our new publications 
The final conference was  marked by ef-

fort-consuming publishing activities of  
several publications on human trafficking 
and migration -  “ The social status of work-
ers from Tajikistan in the construction in-
dustry of Russia”,  “ Trafficking of migrant 
workers from Ukraine. Issues of labour and 
sexual exploitation”, “ Human trafficking 
and forced labour exploitation. Guidance 
for legislation and law enforcement”, 
“Forced labour outcomes of migration from 
Moldova. Rapid assessment,” “ Trafficking 
for forced labour. How to monitor recruit-
ment of migrant workers”,  “ Forced labour 
in the Russian Federation today. Irregular 
migration and trafficking in human be-
ings.”■  
Pub lic at io ns  a re av ai la ble  a t:  htt p: //
w w w .i lo.r u /p u b lic at io ns / mi gr atio n s_r u. ht m 
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ILO Executive Director Kari Tapiola, ILO Mos-
cow Office Director Werner Blenk 



 

 

            

 

Traffi cking in humans is  one of  the 
cruel est and most mali cious types of  
organi zed crime. It has  long grown to  
truly scaring dimensions and it keeps  
sprawling. To count eract human traf -
ficking eff ectivel y, it is  necessary to  
take into account all aspects of  forced 
labour , demand for human trafficking 

in the countri es of final destination, as  
well as supply in the countri es of ori -
gin, according to the memorandum 
adopted at the conference organized 
by the ILO in Vatutinki , Moscow re-
gion, on 26-27 January. 

The conference brought together 
represent atives of the parli aments , 
government agenci es , workers’ and 
employers’ organizations, int erna-
tional organi zations and del egat es  
fro m the count ries of the region. It  
call ed for the development of a Na-
tional Pl an of Action to combat  hu-
man t rafficking and forced labour in  
Russia. 

Speaking at t he conference, Roger 
Plant , the head of the ILO’s Speci al  
Action Progra mme to Combat Forced 
Labour, call ed t raffi cking i n hu mans  

as “ one of the most urgent issues of 
our time”. According to the ILO esti -
mates , there are 2 .4 milli on victi ms of 
human t raffi cking worldwide 
(200,000 in  transition countri es). 

Traffi cking is unacceptable fro m 
the point of view of both morality and 
the econo my, Roger Plant said . This is  
a global t rade that affects origin, tran-
sit and destination countri es in all re-
gions of the world: enor mous profits  
of al most 32 billion U.S. dollars are 
generat ed globally from traffi cking 
every year.  

In November 2005, the ILO 
adopted a four-year Plan of Action to  
help its me mber-st at es and constitu-
ents move forward i n eradi cating hu-
man traffi cking through assist ance in  
law enforce ment, prevention and reha-
bilitation. It is  vit ally important that  
governments , businesses  and workers  
organi zations  pool efforts  to co mbat  
human t rafficking, as it is  a common 
goal , Roger Pl ant said. He praised the 
Global Compact meeting in Moscow 
where Russian e mployers pl edged to  
combat  human traffi cking. 

So far the Russi an authoriti es  have 
been focused on t he legal  aspect of 
human t raffi cking. In December 2000, 
Russia si gned the UN Convention 
Against  Transnational  Organized(the 
Palermo Convention) with  its P roto-
cols to  prevent, suppress and punish 
traffi cking i n persons and s muggling. 
In March 2004, Russia rati fi ed both 
the Convention and t he Protocols .  

The St ate Duma l egisl ation com-
mitt ee together with  the relevant  
NGOs draft ed a l aw On Combating 

Traffi cking in Humans . In  December 
2003, new arti cl es were int roduced to  
the Criminal Code of the Russi an Fed-
eration. The new arti cles define traf-
ficking in humans and forced labour 
as a criminal offence, and alow for 
cri minal prosecution of those respon-
sible. 

The delegat es agreed that a Na-
tional  Plan of Action would help Rus-
sia ensure an i ntegrat ed approach to  
traffi cking and forced labour and co-
ordinat e efforts of all  partners . Many 
countri es of t he region – the Caucasus , 
the Balti c St ates , Ukraine, Moldova, 
Kyrgyzst an, Kazakhstan and Belarus - 
have already adopted thei r national  
plans and programmes . P articipants  
also studi ed int ernati onal and regional  
plans of action against traffi cking, 
including those adopted by the OSCE 
and the European Union. 

It was decided to prepare and sub-
mit proposals for the draft Pl an of Ac-
tion to the Russi an government and 
the Russi an Tripartite Commission on 
Regulating Soci al  and Labour Issues .■ 
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Tajikistan’s government, Trade 
Unions Federation and Employers  
Association signed in  Dushanbe on 
December  29 a  tripartit e general  
agreement  on labour  market develop-
ment for  3  years . Stat e and non-
governmental i nstitutions  will pool  
efforts  to  increase employment  and 
protect  rights  and i nterests  of  workers .  

“ We will work t ogether to settl e 
probl ems  of soci al i nsurance, occupa-
tional safety, health , and envi ron-
mental security , i ncrease incomes  and 
improve t he well-being of Tajiks  and 
reduce poverty ,” the chai rman of 
Trade Unions Federation, Murodali  
Salikhov said . 

The government’s  priority  t ask is  

to reduce wage arrears that exceed 
nine million U.S. dollars . The authori -
ties  are i ndebt ed mainly to  agricultural  
workers , builders  and transport  work-
ers . 

Signatories will  take st eps  t o creat e 
new jobs  and bring the process  of out -
ward labour migration to  order. 

In the near future Tajikist an will  
create about 100,000 new jobs , the 
head of the Stat e Migration Servi ce, 
Anvar Babayev said . He believes  that  
the i nflux of foreign i nvestments , in-
cluding Russi an ones , shows that  Taji -
kistan beco mes  att ractive for foreign 
employers . 

The government  does  its ut most t o  
tackle issues  of work force export  by 

creating new jobs  inside the country,” 
Babayev said. 

However, t he optimization of do-
mesti c market is  the issue of the fu-
ture. At  present, fro m 500,000 to  
1,000,000 Tajiks  have no other choi ce, 
but go abroad, mainly to Russi a, in  
search of a job. Almost  90 percent  
work there ill egally . In  2006, the Tajik  
authoriti es will  all ocat e funds  to  set up 
information centers  all  around the 
country where labour migrants will be 
briefed on laws  they need t o know.■ 

 
Source: Deutsche Welle (the Voice of  
Germany) 
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On March 8, the Int ernational La-
bour Offi ce (ILO) marked Int erna-
tional Women’s Day there and glob-
ally with events focusing on women in  
sports and the world of work. 

The ILO chose to focus on women 
in sports to draw att enti on to gender 
inequalities and barri ers that exist  
across all professions, i ncluding 
sports.  

In a st at ement issued to mark the 
day, ILO Di rector-General Juan 
Somavia said, “There is no doubt that  
women continue to t ransform the 
workplaces of the world – a critical  
arena for the advancement of women 
in society. Over the past decade, the 
number of working women has in-
creased by 200 mil lion. Today, 
women represent more than 40 per 
cent of working people worldwide. 
Women are al so continuing t o make 

inroads in the world of professional  
sports.”  

The Int ernational Olympic Com-
mittee (IOC) together with the ILO in 
Geneva present ed its  annual “ Women 
in Sport ” awards  to i nternational Top 
female athl et es in boxing, track and 
field and tennis. 

The 3r d ILO Int ernational Film Fes-
tival on Women and W ork was held in  
Geneva from March 6 to 10 at t he ILO 
Cinema and a speci al photography 
exhibition entitled “ Women in S port, 
Yest erday and Today”, on loan from 
the Int ernational Olympic Museum in 
Lausanne, was on display in the ILO 
colonnade. 

It is pl easant to note t hat on the eve 
of Int ernational Women’s Day, fa-
mous Russi an figure skat er Irina 
Rodnina, who has  three Olympic titl es  
and at present, chai rs the Sporti ng 

Russi a National Volunt ary Associ a-
tion, gave an intervi ew to the ILO 
Communications Department in Ge-
neva that was present ed within the 
framework of cel ebratory events.■ 

“ Today we are t aking part i n a 
very signi fi cant event : a fi rst con-
ferenc e on ILO C onvent ions or-
gani zed by a non-st at e higher edu-
cati onal i nsti tu ti on”, said P rof.  
Konst ant in Krylov,  speaking at the  
March 28 sci enti fi c conferenc e at  
the Moscow Humani t ari an Univer-
sit y devoted to t he 50 th anniversary 
of t he  rat i fi cati on by the S oviet  

Union  on 
4 April  
1946 of t he 
fi rst ILO 
convent ion. 

“ I find it  
symb ol i cal  
that the fi rst  
i ns t ru m ent  
rati fi ed by 
our count ry 
was C on-
vent ion No. 
100 that  
call s for 

equal pay and benefit s for men and 
women for work of equal value.  
Thi s is one of t he ILO key conven-
tions on gender equalit y”,  not ed  
Dr. T amara S oshnikova, Head of 
Labour Law Department of the  
Moscow Humani t ari an Univers it y.  

As far as t he conventions rati fi -
cati on is concerned, R ussi a i s one  
of the l eading count ri es i n the  
world.  T oday i t i s a party t o   61 
ILO conventions, i ncluding eight  

fundamental ones, said Olga B og-
danova, ILO Moscow C ommunica-
tions Offi cer. S he made an over-
vi ew of t he ILO history and it s ac-
tiviti es. An  emphasi s was made on 
st andard setti ng, which i s one of 
the ILO’ s original and most  impor-
tant funct ion; on obl igati ons that   
count ri es undert ake aft er t he rat i fi -
cati on; and on t he ILO’s advanced  
supervisory procedure t o ensure  
the conventions appli cat i on in l aw  
and pract i ce.    

Probably t he most i nt erest i ng 
part  of t he conferen ce – i n  t erms of 
cont ent and analysi s - were presen-

tati ons by 
the stu-
dents them-
selves.  

E a c h 
p r e s e nt a -
tion was  
devoted to  
a parti cul ar 
c o n v e n -
tion. The 
s t u d e n t s  
did not  
only report  
on various  
i nt er nat i o -
nal provi sions, but t hey al so l ooked 
into how those provi sions are re-
fl ect ed i n the R ussi an l egi sl ati on 
and even i denti fi ed some gaps i n  
the nati onal l aw enforcem ent prac-
ti ces.  

T he confere nce part i cipant s  
agreed that t he cooperati on with  
the ILO O ffi ce should cont inue.  As  
one of t he fi rs t s t eps it was pl anned 
to creat e a deposi t of t he ILO pub-
li cat ions at t he Moscow Humani -
tari an Universit y’ s li brary.■ 

 

 

ILO celebrates International Women’s Day 

 

Law students discuss ILO conventions 

Dr. Tamara Soshnikova,  
organizer of the conference 

Andrei Butko, a 3d grade stu-
dent,  reports on ILO Equal  
Rem uner ati on C onv ention 
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This  time we int erviewed a success -
ful businesswoman whose lif e and work 
deserve a narration both on t he occa-
sion of Int ernational Women’s  Day and 

on t he eve of  
World Day for  
Safet y and Health  
at Work, as she 
heads  the Institute 
of Occupational  
Safet y and Health  
and Social Part-
nership  in  St. Pe-
tersburg. 
L.Y.: First  of all, I 
would like t o con-

gratul at e all women on the past Interna-
tional Women’s Day and call on all  peo-
ple to mark World Day for Safety and 
Health  and Work properly , as  we will  
be able once again to  attract  attention to  
occupational hazards and risks t hat are 
our great concern. 

- Mrs . Yego ro va , yo ur i nsti tute is  
rather yo ung , but i ts reco rd as one of 
the la rg es t a nd mos t relia bl e i nsti tu-
tions i n charge of pro mo ting OSH 
cul ture a nd protectio n of workers’ 
rig hts  is well-kno wn a nd reco gni zed. 
When and ho w di d i t all  begin? 

L.Y.:  Our institute dates  back to  
1991. It  was  a time when we faced the 
need of refor ming the syste m of indus-
trial  manage ment , including t he OSH 
system, after the Soviet  Union’s  col-
lapse. Unfortunat ely , t hose reforms  
turned out  to  be ruinous  for many enter-
prises’ OSH systems . The financing of 
OSH activiti es  and services  was  sl ashed 
across  the country, or even t er minat ed 
altogether. We needed new approaches  
and tools  for pro moting safety at work. 

On February 1 , 1991, t he Leningrad 
Construction Committee launched a 
small st ate-run ent erprise Empekstrud, 
geared to  promoting and introducing 
new OSH principl es. Empekst rud pre-
served the kernel  of high-quali fi ed OSH 
specialists . Around that  backbone there 
eventually grew a l arge, united t eam of 
associat es and OSH professionals . 

I can say t hat  we practi cally  began 
from scrat ch. Our authori zed capital  
made up 5,000 roubles  that  turned into  5  
roubles as  a result  of the 1998 rede-
nomination. All  of us  had realized t hat  
only hard, painstaking work would keep 
us  afloat . We opened new OSH 
branches , such as  indust rial  and fire 
fi ghting safety , we began to conduct  
training sessions  and seminars , publish 
legal  acts and by-laws. That’s how we 
got our business  going. 

Now, fi fteen years  l at er we can say 
that  the well -chosen development  strat-
egy and joint  efforts  by our st aff pro-
pelled our institute to  the position of one 
of the l argest  educational  and sci enti fi c 
OSH institut es i n  the Russian North-
west ern Federal Distri ct. 

- What ca n yo u sa y a bo ut yo ur 
insti tute’s  current priori ties ? 

L.Y.:  Our main goal  is to  share 
knowledge with OSH managers and 
specialists and provide the maximum 
range of  servi ces. Fi rst of all, I mean 
educational  servi ces , training, ret rain-
ing, certi fication of both management  
and workers in  di fferent areas , such as  
industri al safety , thermal  power engi-
neering and production, fire safety , en-
vironment , l abour rights and a wide va-
riety  of information and consultancy 
servi ces. We t rain employees of any 
industri al ent erprises t o ensure l abour 
safety  properly . 

At present , we develop new courses  
and i nstruct corporat e clients  and indi-
viduals  in  t he correct  and safe use of 
indust ri al mountaineering equipment  
and techniques  and of transporting dan-
gerous  cargoes .   

- Who a re the cli ents of  your i ns ti-
tute? A nd wha t ca n you s a y a bo ut the 
trai ni ng  pro cess i tself? 

L.Y.: Over 25,000 managers , spe-
cialists and workers from ent erprises of 
St. Pet ersburg, the Leningrad region, 
Russi a’s North-West  and other regions  
undergo training and get  certi ficates per 
year. 

As for training, every cli ent of our 
institute acquires profound OSH knowl-
edge, passes exams and gets a certi fi-
cat e.  

We always expand and upgrade our 
material and technical base. We’ve de-
signed special cl assrooms equipped 
with unique working models and simu-
lators t hat have no equals anywhere in  
Russi a, stands , di agrams , schemes and 
other visual aids . Each student of a cer-
tain training course gets a package of 
regulatory acts and st andards that are 
necessary to ensuring labor safety. For 
this purpose we invested into a print-
shop and a chain of shops selling these 
packages  of regulatory documents .    

For our clients the institute has  
opened 18 offi ces all over the Leningrad 
region and introduced a discount syst em 
for combined training under several  
programs . 

Our institute cooperates  with  federal  
and regional executive bodies , including 
the Russi an Health and Soci al Develop-

ment Minist ry, the Russi an Technical  
Supervisory Body (Rost ekhnadzor) and 
the National OSH Cent re. 

- Pro ba bl y, no t all ha ve a cha nce 
of visi ti ng yo ur ins titute. Is the info r-
mati on a bo ut yo ur i nsti tute is  a vail-
abl e i n the I nternet? 

L.Y.:  Cert ainly. Our institute has  
been t he chief designer of the websit e of 
the Russian Informational  OSH Syst em 
(RISOT) ((http://risot.safework.ru/) for 
fi ve years already. It regularly updat es  
the i nformation available there. 

We’ve also designed an information 
OSH port al – Virtual Academy of Safe-
work (www.safework.ru), which is the 
largest Russian-language OSH informa-
tion resource. 

The websit e cont ains an information 
and reference syst em Legisl ation on 
Safework, Labour Relations  and Social  
Partnership. Alongside the national  
level  information, the websit e provides  
access  to Europe’s OSH materials , di-
rectives of t he European community  and 
ILO Conventions . 

- Ho w do  yo u step up coo pera tio n 
wi th the I LO ? 

L.Y.:  Our institut e has implemented 
several int ernational  projects  together 
with  the ILO and its  information net-
work ILO/CIS. 

We took part  in  transl ating from 
English into  Russi an the Encyclopedia 
on Occupational  Safety  and Health , 
which now can be found on the website 
of the Vi rtual  Academy of Safework.  

In cooperation with the ILO we cre-
ated a virt ual  version of the Interna-
tional Chemical Safety Cards (ICSC) 
that can be visit ed for free and round-
the-clock. We also t ranslat ed and pl aced 
on t he website 50 lists  of the ILO’s  pro-
ject  Internati onal  Hazard Data Sheets  on 
Occupation. 

Among recent  projects  worth  men-
tioning is the creation of a websit e for 
information support  of the ILO Moscow 
Offi ce’s programme on Poverty  Reduc-
tion, Employment Promotion and Eco-
nomic Development  in  Russi a’s North-
West. 

- Is there a ny s peci al s ecret that 
explai ns yo ur i nsti tute’s  years -lo ng  
success? 

     L.Y.: It  see ms  to  me that  it  is  a 
very simple one - a competent  co mbina-
tion of modern educational  and i nforma-
tion t echnologi es  and human resources , 
youth and experi ence, creativity and 
initiative, good old traditions  and con-
scienti ous attitude and devotion of all  
staff me mbers to  their cause.■ 

 Our secret — conscientious attitude to our job 
 (Intervie w with c hairwoman of  the  Founde rs’ Board  of  Institute  of  Occ upational Safe ty 

 and Health and Social Partnership  in St.Pe tersburg  Luisa  Yeg orova) 



■On December 20, the ILO Offi ce in  
Moscow and the Scienti fic and Research 
Institute on OSH in metallurgy made the 
first presentation of the Russian version of 
Code of Practice on safety and  health in 
the iron and  steel industry in Chelyabinsk. 
Chelyabinsk is Russia’s centre of ferrous 
and non-ferrous industries.  

■On December 23, the ILO Moscow 
Offi ce presented a manual “Your  Health”  
for vocational college students. The man-
ual was developed and published with the 
support of the Russian Education and Sci-
ence Ministry within the framework of the 
project on Comprehensive Partnership 
Strategies for HIV/STI Prevention among 
Young People in the Russian Federation. 
The project was jointly implemented by 
the ILO, the UK Department for Interna-
tional Development and five other UN 
agencies. 

■On January 24-28, ILO Executive 
Director Kari Tapiola, Director of the ILO 
Regional Bureau for Europe and Central  
Asia Friedrich Buttler and Director of the 
ILO Moscow Subregional Offi ce Werner 
Blenk visited Tbilisi, Georgia, to discuss 
prospects for ILO-Georgia cooperation 
development. The ILO delegation arrived 

at the invitation of the Georgian Health, 
Labour and Social Affairs Ministry. High 
on the agenda were the development of the 
Decent Work Country Programme and 
labour law and labor relations reform. Dur-
ing their stay in Tbilisi, the mission met  
with Georgian Health, Labour and Social  
Affairs Minister Lado Chipashvili, chair-
man of the Georgian Trade Union Confed-
eration Irakly Pertiashvili, president of the 
Georgian Employers’ Association El-
gudzha Meladze, EU and U.S. ambassa-
dors to Georgia, representatives of the 
World Bank and the Organization for Se-
curity and Cooperation in Europe (OSCE). 

■On January 31, Uzbekistan hosted a 
bipartite consultative meeting on capacity 
building in eli mi nating child labour. The 
goal is to  discuss concrete steps taken by 
workers and employers to promote social  
dialogue and eliminate the worst forms  of 
child labour. 

■Behavior change communication 
strategy development workshops were 
held in the Murmansk region on February 
20-22 and in  the Moscow region on Febru-
ary 26-28 within the framework of the 
ILO/USDOL HIV/AIDS Workplace Edu-
cation Programme in Russia. Taking part  
in the workshops were representatives of 
the project’s pilot enterprises from various 

sectors, including metallurgy, food proc-
essing, transport, services and regional 
government, as well as representatives of 
the regional  HIV/AIDS prevention centers, 
trade unions and NGOs. Participants dis-
cussed profile of the pilot enterprises’ 
workers and their attitude to the HIV/
AIDS, possible approaches to promotion 
and prevention activities taking into ac-
count specifics  of each enterprise. They 
worked out behavior change communica-
tion strategies for all participating enter-
prises. 

■On 21-23 March the city of Petro-
zavodsk hosted an ILO seminar on Intro-
ducing OSH Management  Systems that  
was held for the first time in  Russia. The 
purpose of the seminar was  to analyze 
main principles of the Occupational Safety 
and Health (OSH) Management System, its 
perspectives and comparative advantages, 
as well as  to outline practical steps for its 
introduction at selected enterprises of the 
Republic of Karelia. The seminar brought 
together  representatives of the Finnish 
Health and Social Affairs  Ministry, Dutch 
Labour Inspection, ILO Subregional Of-
fice, federal occupational safely bodies, 
Russian State Labour Inspection, trade 
unions, employers’ associations and enter-
prises of the Republic of Karelia.  

In Brief 

Azerbaijan is an industrial and agricultural 
country with highly developed industries and 
diversified agriculture. 

Recently, Azerbaijan’s economy devel-
oped by leaps and bounds, outpacing other 
CIS countries by economic growth rates. Of 
the three Trans-Caucasus states the republic 
boasts the highest wage – an equivalent of 140 
U.S. dollars in late 2005. According to the 
state statistics committee, the GDP amounted 
to 12.5 billion U.S. dollars in 2005, going up 
by 26.4 percent as against 2004. The GDP per 
capita grew by 25.1 percent to 1,517 U.S. 
dollars. 

The country’s oil sector contributed heav-

ily to such growth. Azerbaijan has vast oil and 
gas resources ranking third largest in the Cas-
pian Sea region. Azerbaijan is number one in 
the CIS in terms of foreign investments influx 
growth (from 10 to 50 percent per year). 

Azerbaijan joined the ILO in 1992 and it 
has ratified 55 Conventions since. The ILO 
runs a wide range of projects in Azerbaijan, 
such as employment promotion, poverty re-
duction and child labour elimination. 

In February 2003, the country joined the 
Youth Employment Network (the YEN – a 
partnership of the UN, the World Bank and 
the ILO) as a Lead Country. With ILO’s tech-
nical assistance, Azerbaijan worked out the 
National Action Plan on Youth Employment 
and included it in the National Employment 
Strategy. 

One of the government’s key partners in 
the YEN activities is the National Assembly 
of Youth Organizations (NAYORA), uniting 
70 youth non-governmental organizations. 
The average Azerbaijani is one of the young-
est Europeans. According to statistics, young 
people aged between 18-35 account for 66-67 
percent of the population. 

On Febru-
ary 2, 2006 - 
Day of Azer-
baijan’s Youth 
– young wo-
men and men 
from all over 
the country 
gathered to 
celebrate the 
tenth anniver-
sary of the 
annual youth 
forum, first  
convened at 
the initiative 
of former President Geidar Aliyev. 

There is very careful and tender attitude to 
young people in Azerbaijan as to inheritors 
and bearers of old generations’ traditions. We 
decided that it is appropriate to cite a line of 
the verse by great Azerbaijani poet of the 12th 
century Nizami: 

 
The young though the kings of the brave, 
But need an advise of the old. 
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